
. Harold Rex Keiler
V6rnal, Utahiobruary 16, 1913_Novembe. 11,2012

Ilarold Rex Keller was bought a brand new home,boral on February 16, 1913, which he lived in and maln-to^.c and Mary Thuscher ta ined until May of thisK. . in McMinnville , Ore year,
gon. -tle died on November One of the most s ignih-11, 2012, in Vernal, Utah, cant events in his I ife waswith his daugh-. his time spent inters at his side. the Boy Scouts. ItHarold grew up kept a city boy outin Oregon.
raised wi

IIe was
th one

sister, Helen.
whom he was very
close to. Harold
graduated from
Grant Eigh
School in Port-
land, Oregon. At
the time of the
Great Depresslon,
Harold worked
three jobs to su

of trouble and
taught him the
Joys ofnature and
camprng. He
maintained life-
long friendships
with many from
his troop. Harold
continued as a
Boy Scout leadei
and was awarded
the Silver Beavei

port his mother,
for his contribu-

sisterand brother- Keller tion to the Boy
in-law. During

Scouts ofAmeri ca
Harold is sur-World War II, Harold en- vived by his dau ters,ghlisted in the Navy and was Kristin (Dan) Christia nsenstationed in Hawaii and Lauri Keller (MichaelOn June 7, 197, Harold Goddard). IIe has fivemarried Elizabeth (Betty) grandchild ren, MichaelMonteith. To this union they Brinks, Brian Brinks, Jennyhad two daughters, Kristin (Casey) Addy, Daniel Chris-and t auri Harold worked tiansen andJacob Goddard.in the lumber businesi There are two gleat-grand-p^r ofhis life. This took hii sons, Kaidvn

Brinks and l\iiko
Michael.y from Pendleton, Ore- las Kellergon, to Craig, Colo rado. Brinks. He also leaves be-When he retired, Harold hind a network of friendsand Bettv moved back to that he cherishe

p-

Oregon, living just outside A memorial services willof Tillamoo( in Cape Mear- be held Thursday, Novem-es. Every dav he would walk ber 15. 20 at I p.m. at72.his dogs five toe ight miles &emember the Maine Parkon the beach. When Betty (42& Nofth 3500 West, Vei-died in 1996, Harold moved nal , Utah).to Vernal, Utah , to be close Online condolences mayto his daughters and their be shared at

d

families At the age of&3 he ValleyFunera
www.Ashlev-
lHome.com.
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